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 Week #12 Watch Party at  11:00 AM Saturday.
This weeks watch party  will be in the large bar area upstairs.

HAPPENINGS
Newsletter Editor: 

Don Molitor
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     The end is near. As the sun sets on another Husker season, a beaten up and young  Husker team 
has managed to at least play for a chance at 9 wins. I know many feel that is not acceptable but when 
you go over the injury list, it in reality is a testament to the grit of this team. Yes they are frustrating to 
watch and yes they play undisciplined at times however they have somehow managed 8 wins. I know, 
no National Championship or Conference Championship. However step back for a moment and just 
consider this. Only 1 of the top 9 offensive line players are able to practice as I write this. Your four year 
starting QB has missed 7 games. We are using a third string QB? Yet this team has somehow managed 
to create space,enough for Nebraska to have one of the top 6 Running Backs in the nation. Not to 
mention the receivers who have been hurt and lost at different times in the season. I am not sure any 
Big 10 teams could have overcome that and won the games Nebraska has. Look at Northwestern. Last 
I looked, Nebraska had more starters out than the winless Wildcats. So with one more game perhaps 
this team can have a great Senior Day and put Iowa away. Then have a chance to play for 10 wins. 
Then maybe recruiting can get under way considering we are behind due to the fan bases angst which 
has caused a “We need a new Coach”or “Keep Bo” scenario that has been playing out in the media. 
Sure seems Nebraska is unsure of what they are doing with the AD being silent. Either way Huskers 
appear to be behind the curve, again. This will also not help the current or new staff depending upon 
what the administration plans to do. 
      Congratulations to Ann on winning the mailbox. I hear there was a late trade that went on and 
perhaps Paul Sline ended up with it. Thanks to the 14 people who showed up. That matched the 
smallest number at a watch party, I hope the Deer season had something to do with that. Lets hope for 
a nice Friday watch party. Do not forget the Play for 4 Drawing is this week. If you have been to 4 
games you are entered in to win a nice gift card.  
     This will be our last watch party unless the bowl game watch party works out, but you know how 
that goes. Holiday Season, Bowl Game schedules usually mean hard to hold a watch party but if we 
can we will. So please watch for updates once we know more about the bowl game picture. Right now 
the Huskers are being projected to go to the Capitol One Bowl and play SEC Power LSU. But still a few 
weeks left so do not book any tickets just yet.    Hope to see you Friday at 11:00 am!!! 



                                                  

 Husker Watch Party Schedule:

 Nebraska Cornhuskers 8-3 (5-2)
vs 

Iowa Hawkeyes 7-4 (4-3) 
 

   Iowa HAWKEYES  

You are not going to believe this, 
but as I was getting ready to access 
HuskerMax for their great insight 
and history  into this games history 
and how the teams have faired 
against one another so I could 
formulate some small inside info for 
our members I received an Error 
Message that said FUMBLE!! Is that 
a bad omen or what!

There will not be a great deal of 
series History here this week. I 
apologize but the links for the 
normal Stat comparison and Iowa 
web sites are available below.

This will be the 24th year of 
Nebraska playing the day after 
Thanksgiving. They are 2-0 against 
Iowa as a Big ten member. The 
Huskers have won 7 of the last 8 
and will be going for their 6th 
straight win over the birds across 
the border. Overall the Huskers are 
28-12 and 2 all time with the first 
matchup taking place back in 1891!

IOWA HAWKEYES OFFICIAL SITE

Stat Comparison NU vs Iowa

              
       
             

  10:00 AM FVH Leadership Set up
  11:00 AM Kickoff
                Halftime-Prize Giveaway
                Announce Pool Winners
                4 to play Drawing winner

OPPONENT DATE / TIME / TV WATCH PARTY PROMOTION

Wyoming WIN 37-34 *33 attendees Shirt Sale

Southern Miss Win 56-13 54 attendees Shirt Sale

UCLA Loss 41-21 31 attendees

South Dakota State Win 59-20 38 attendees

Illinois   Win 39-19 30 attendees Mike Rozier Signed  
Jersey Giveaway

at Purdue Win 44-7 *18 attendees

at Minnesota Loss 34-23 31 attendees Kid Coloring Contest

Northwestern Win 27-24 *14 attendees  

at Michigan Win 17-13 34 Attendees

Michigan State Loss 41-28 41 Attendees Eric Crouch Signed 
Jersey Giveaway

at Penn State Win 23-20  OT 14 Attendees Mailbox Giveaway

Iowa 11-29 / 11:00AM FORGET BLACK 
FRIDAY!!

4 to Play Drawing

B1G 
Championship

12-07 / 7:17 PM

Bowl Game TBA

2013 Nebraska Schedule
Red=Home Games         Times May Change

* denotes Small Room Party

Ron Kellogg the III relieves a 
struggling Tommy Armstrong 
and helps lift the Huskers over 

Penn State in a OT win.

http://www.hawkeyesports.com/sports/m-footbl/iowa-m-footbl-body-main.html
http://www.hawkeyesports.com/sports/m-footbl/iowa-m-footbl-body-main.html
http://www.huskermax.com/games/2013/files/12iowa_nu_stats13.html
http://www.huskermax.com/games/2013/files/12iowa_nu_stats13.html


                                                  

Martinez, Taylor,   Seisay, Mohammed,   Ankrah, Jason, 
Green, Andrew,   Kellogg III, Ron,   Jean-Baptiste, Stanley,

Evans, Ciante,   Enunwa, Quincy,   Richards, Wil, 
Jameson, Seth,   Long, Jake,   Chapek, Brandon,   

Randle, Thad,   Starkebaum, Colby,   Long, Spencer, 
Pensick, Cole,  Rodriguez, Andrew,  Criss, Scott,  

 Nickens, Brodrick,  Sirles, Jeremiah,   Qvale, Brent,   Smith, Pat, 

THANK YOU SENIORS!! Best of Luck vs IOWA, Go out Winners!

You can click on the player name and it will take you to a personal web page on the Husker Web Site.
Please check them out. It took me a while to do this!! 

Senior Moments

Good Bye,
&

Thank You
Husker Seniors

Class of 

2014

http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662348&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662348&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=205371664&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=205371664&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662317&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662317&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662148&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662148&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662486&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662486&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204967710&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204967710&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204880461&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204880461&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204880528&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204880528&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3756121&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3756121&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3756167&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3756167&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662394&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662394&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662236&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662236&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662224&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662224&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3678579&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3678579&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662502&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662502&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662359&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662359&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204880583&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204880583&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204967771&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=204967771&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3719052&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3719052&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662228&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662228&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662361&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=3662361&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=208592560&Q_SEASON=2013
http://www.huskers.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4&SPID=22&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=100&ATCLID=208592560&Q_SEASON=2013


                                                  

Home of the 
FV HUSKER 

WATCH PARTIES

1395 West American Dr.
Neenah, WI 54956

Phone: 920–886–0069
Open Daily at 11:00 am

EXCLUSIVE DEALs
Fox Valley Husker

Members ONLY!N850 County Hwy CB
Appleton, WI 54914

Attention FVH Husker Members!! 
Checkout Nebraska Bookstore for your Husker apparel needs!

See their full line of apparel, merchandise and products at 
www.neebo.com/unl 

Nebraska Bookstore  1300 Q Street, Lincoln,  NE 68508    Ph. 402 476-0111

http://www.neebo.com/unl
http://www.neebo.com/unl

